
 

 

 

Dear SVA Family & Friends, 

 

A few items we would like to share in this issue: 

• Sunday, January 28th, International Vegetarian Food Fest –  
o Last call for NEW food booths!  

▪ https://forms.gle/hmPzrEY9MDfHfh6Z8 
o Volunteers Needed for Set-up/Clean-up 

▪ https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4EAAAE23ABF9C34-47280758-food 
o SVA Clubs – We have an opportunity for you! 

• SVA Teacher/Staff January Birthdays 

 

 

Feel free to wear your cultural attire to the event.  There will be opportunities for photos. 



Not only will there be food…but special live music as well throughout the event. 

Last call  

• For individuals who would like to create another food booth (the image above represents the countries 

so far).   

o Here is the link if you want to create a NEW food booth:  

https://forms.gle/hmPzrEY9MDfHfh6Z8  

• Or, there is still time to join one of the ones already listed below.  Please reach out to the team leaders 

(TLs) ASAP if you are interested (Brazil, Colombia, France, India, and Indonesia could use more).  They 

would love to have you! 

First call: 

• If you are a club and would like to have a non-food activity to raise club funds, please reach out ASAP.  

It will depend on space left over from booths, but we will try to fit you in.  Think of something which 

would go along with our country themes.  We will be offering to Pathfinder groups next. 

Additional needs: 

• *Due to most of Mr. Erickson’s helpers being in Andrews late next week, we need extra 

help with the set-up of the event.   

o Please sign up if you are able to help with set-up on Friday, January 26th and/or clean-up on 

Sunday, January 28th, 2:30 PM (time frame in link):  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4EAAAE23ABF9C34-47280758-food 

• Would you like to donate a homemade dessert? 

• We could use another person who knows how to make crepes. 

• We could use some additional volunteers for a portion of time as “runners” during the event for booth 

needs. 

TEAM LEADER BY COUNTRY 
 
Africa 
 
Ethiopia 
TL Naoka Davidson - teneg90@outlook.com 
 
Nigeria 
TL Opeyemi "Yemi" Fabiyi - opefabs@gmail.com 
 
Taste of Asia (will place all these countries beside one another) - Joyce Hahn is coordinator 
between countries) 
 
 
Indonesia 
TL Julie Wawaruendang - jimwaworoendeng@aim.com 
 
Korea 
TL Joyce Hahn - hahnyoo@hotmail.com 
 
Philippines 
Co-TL Jennifer Perez - jenlovesdesign@gmail.com 
Co-TL Joyce Knowlton - knowlton00@gmail.com   
Co-TL Daisy Carlson - daisycarlson3@gmail.com  
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Malaysia 
TL Pastor Clayton Koh - clazykoh@gmail.com 
 
 
Caribbean (Antigua, Bahamas, Jamaica, Trinidad Tobago, Haiti, Guyana...) 
Co-TL Michelle Hughes - mhughes022000@gmail.com 
Co-TL Alina Joseph - alinajo12@gmail.com 
 
Europe 
 
Denmark 
TL Lisa Moller - limoller@springvalleyacademy.org 
 
France 
TL Nathanael Torres - nathanael.torres@ucollege.edu 
 
Romania 
TL Dana & Adi Rosu - Daniella_dika@yahoo.com 
 
Middle Eastern 
 
Lebanon 
TL Kimberly Ekrem Rice - kimberlyekrem@gmail.com 
 
South America 
 
Brazil 
Co-TL Debora Tavares - debora.soren@gmail.com 
Co-TL Carol Bregeon - phbregeon@hotmail.com 
 
Venezuela 
TL  Krisbelys Freites - krisbelys_garcia@hotmail.com 
 
Central America 
 
Honduras 
Co-TL Rossana Cruz - Minadadcruz3@gmail.com 
Co-TL Zulema Zambrano - Sulema.Zambrano2016@gmail.com   
 
El Salvador 
TL Yasmin Clare - yasngirls@gmail.com 
 
North America 
Mexico 
TL  Guadalupe Jacinto - lupita.j7575@gmail.com 
 
USA 
Co-TL Kristin Collins - kristincollins.1@gmail.com 
Co-TL Jennifer Hall – jlgregor@hotmail.com  
 
Pacific/North America 
TL Christina Keresoma, christinakeresoma@gmail.com 
 
Specialty Booths 
 
Drinks 
Co-TL Angelique Winston - myjorandjo@gmail.com 
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Co-TL Rhylma Villegas - billyandrhylma@msn.com 
 
Desserts (not included in other country booths) 
Co-TL 
Co-TL 

 

 

GIFT GUIDES -  2023-2024 SVA Gift Guides - pdf 

 

Feel free to email homeandschool@springvalleyacademy.org with any questions, concerns, or 
suggestions.  If you have photos or stories to share for future newsletters, please reach out! 

  

Visit our website for past newsletters, additional information, forms, etc. 
https://springvalleyacademy.org/parent-resources/home-and-school-organization/ 
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